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DATLY CAPTTAL SALEM. OREGON, TUESDAY, 1915.

it is the greatest sale in our historyhundreds of people are taking advantage of the greatest bargains we have

ever offered. The first fear days have broken all records for large sales and each day grows larger as the

news spread and satisfied customers tell their neighbors and mends ot the money saved in this remarkable

sale. Our Sale Basement has been jammed since the sale opened. Read each Ad for new announcement. We

will soon have another gift day and give away free valuable prizes. NEXT FRIDAY IS RUBBER HEEL DAY. J

l Next Friday we will put on any pair shoes, Men's or Women's, whole or half heels, the best 50c Rubber heel

fGr one half price or 25c, We will take shoes in any day up till Friday night and put heels on Friday. SEE THE j j

BARGAIN BASEMENT, there are hundreds of bargains that we can not list. There is nothing that you can J

ask for in the shoe line that we have not got sale on. The only Complete stock in Salem.
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SPECIAL
Ladies' High Grade Lace Boots, both in colored and black tops, regular $5.00

grade, style, now go at
E?K2i3E333

:;i A Few of the Many Bargains to be Offered in This Sale!

Men's Dress Shoes, regular $3.50 Ladies' Dress Shoes, regular $4.00 Boys' $3.50 High Top Boots; all
and $4.00 grades, now go at grades, now go at sizes; good grades; now go at

$3.35 $2.95
,

Men's Dress Shoes, regular $5.00 r
grades, now go at Ladies' $5.00 Dress Shoes now go at Men's Short Rubber Boots, reg- -

$3.95 jjj
ularly sold at $3.50, now go at

Men's Dress Shoes, regular $8.00 $2.50
and $7.00 grades, now go at Boys' $5.00 grades High Top Boots,

4.95 hand made, same as men's shoes, Men's Short Rubber Boots; reg- -

T now go at ularly sold at $5.00; now go at
Ladies Dress Shoes, regular $3.00

grades, now go at $3.95 $3.95
$1.95 :

; Boys' $4.00 High Top Boots, best Men's $7.00 Hip Boots, best snag
d gSs now gol"

? gradeS now at roof ' now g0 at

$2.95 S3.3S $5.95

xtra Special I

tt WE HAVE THESE TWO LINES IN ALL SIZES,

.TOT.Tr,vTi.

newest

Boots, grades,
buckles, now $5.95

Boots, grades;
now $495

PLENTY THEM. GOING
CLOSE THEM

it Big Line of Men's and Women's .50 to $2.50 House Qfij
11 Slippers, all styles, now go at 3J lASI ::::

Children's Shoes, all styles, Children's $2.50 and Shoes, Boys' Shoes, grades, all
now go at all styles, go at now gQ at

Q- - $1.95j" j2 55
Children's Shoes, all styles, Boys' Shoes, grades, all

g0 at styles, now go at

$1.35 Boys' Shoes, best grades, all

Children's $2 Shoes, all Boys' Shoes, best grades, all styles, now go at
styles, go at styles, now go at

$1,65 S2.35 .
?2-9-

5

Special Men's Logger Boots. Big Line $6, some $6.50 and t
$7.00 Boots, go at . JJ

Dux Eax Oil
The only Oil that
makes your shoes
water proof . . 2Sc
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"A BOY WITH A BACKBONE" ;

his cadets preparation for service in
his statu.

Daniel's obioction doubtless ro- -

Rov Carl II. Elliott addressed hifl liions one, Ho had been taught so in

juninr oongrogntion Sunday morning on his home back in Judca nnd he as n boy

"Daniel a Hoy With a lliiekbono Who of H or so was standing up for tro

'Dug' vii'ornuidv imd Wtis Divinely He-- , of his faith. It took courage,

warded." Tho 'incident thnt wns used genuino backbone to assert himself un-a- s

the basin of the'minister's remarks dor thoso surroundings..
wns tho rofusul of Daniel nnd nis com-- i mo same sum or gni was snowu uy
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Men's $8.00 16-in- High Top best
double go at

Men's $7.50 12-in- High Top best
double go at

OF AND ARE TO
OUT.

$1

$1.50 $2.75 $3.25 best
slyes

$1.75 $2.50 best

$3.50

and $2.25 $3.00

on dj
now

principles

Ever Wear Hose
They must wear better
than any hose you have t

ever used or a new pair
free

king years of study, he is or duties. No swept tho room once
said have been .10 us oompe-- , it not satisfy him. Iiu swept it
tent ns the liativo scholars. again and still it did seem clean

And because ho had backbone enough, nnd so ho swept it a third
plugged diligently nt work that was time nml dusted it carefully und thee
placed before him God blessed him with summoned tenelir insupeot
n ehnneo use learning and he be- - Bio looked about and touched
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Druggists refund money PAZO
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God blesses those who havo backbone
nnd pluck.

FREDDIE WELCH WINS

Winnipeg, Mnn., Nov. lfl. Ringside
critics today gnvo F rod it 0 Welsh, light-
weight champion of tho world, nine of
the 12 rounds in his bout horn last
night with Johnny O'I.enry of Seattle.
The Seattle fighter made his best show-
ing In tho first session, but Welsh stop-
ped his 'aggressive rushes thereafter
without trouble.

THREE

Now Is theJ

No More Rewards For

viction of Bootleggers-P- art

of Water Bill Paid

The city council Inst night decided to
allow the public market to be placed
on (Tiemeketu street north of the
Harm's store nml to pnv $1.82 per
tn.uitli fnr. 1 1, Ci , 1, V. ,,,',,) ,,,, in
including October of this year, reduced
the mito license from $25 back to $10
and repealed the onlinnnie allowing a
if- -o reward for evidence leading to the
conviction of bootleggers.

Jt was stated that property owners
on .North Commercial and cheiuokotn
streets favored the placing of the pub-
lic market at this place but Councilman
Cook, of the street committee, asked
that the promoters of the public mark-
et be required to paint tho booths and
to construct them according to tho ap-

proval of the street committee. The
old booths, it was stated, were but tem
porary affairs and the council did not
approve of the placing of thorn
one of the principal street corners as at

hemeketa unci Commercial, The en tire
public market, will be subject; to tho
control ot" the street committee though
it will be under the immediate chargo
of tho commercial club.

The question of the wnter bills for
the fire hydrants was broach up and as
the final disposition of the matter is
now in tho t'edernl courts it wns de- -

ed to pay a part of the bill while
the case is ponding. Accordingly $ . s 2

each will bo paid for the hydrants
for the 10 months period during which
time no bills have been raid for water.
Tho water company wishes to abide by
tho ruling of the public servico com-

mission which sets tho prico nt, $2.50
per hydrant and the city adheres to
the provision of tho franchise of the
company in which the maximum charge
was fixed at $1.S2.

The petition to open Hall street
across the Southern Pacific. throng,
Melwood was indefinitely postponed.
In the matter of the condemnation of
the Cronise land on Liberty and A

streets it was suggested that tho pnv- -

ii ot this properly be completed who
the renuiinder of tho street was pnved.

A. X. Hnnta, who hns Jioen nppointe.:
watchman on the bridge will be sworn
in and given police powers. The o-
rdinance committee introduced a bill for
an ordinance relative to the perman-jent- .

stnnds for autos for hire on the
streets of this city. As road last night
the ordinance would reouire that, any

f iauto for hire secure permission to park
uie muio ironi me owner or lessee or tn
building in front of which tho car
stoo.l and a car should bo considered as
ostublishiri" a permanent stand when
it had boon parked in one place for
throe days. The parkini: space nlonu

1 the side of the street was to be nuin- -

bored anil if secured by the auto owner
mider the tonus of the ordinance siiould
become his permanent parking space.
The ordinance was read and referred
to the ordinance committee for a re-- :
pu t at the next meeting,

'. The city attorney was instructed to
idruw up a sidewalk resolution for n
cement sidewalk on the south sido of
Wilson street between Saginaw and Fir
streets. Tho street commissioner was
instructed to change the street signs on
.. ii ..c i. ...i. imi iii me siicois wiinse names nave
been changed by ordinance.

The coming of Cue now year was foro-- '
casted not by the familiar, "Do your
New Year's shopping early,"' but by
I'recpient reference to the HM5 council.
The matter of the improvement of Mey-jer- s

street, from SnL'innw to Knirinoniit
was referred to the 101(1 council with
tho remonstrance against the paving of
North Liberty from A street to Ship-'ping- .

The problem of the bridge across
Mill crook on South Church will also
ho inherited by the 1010 council.

The regular payroll for tho month or
November was adopted and the city
attorney was instructed to look into
the mutter of tho bad sidewalks near
tho Fairgrounds rnnd.

Yesterday's Storm

Caused No Damage

Portland, Ore., Nov. 1 ft. Tim storm
'which swept Oregon,' west of the Cas-- '

cades yesterday, was subsiding today,
No groat damage was reported, and as
far as has boon learned, shipping d

; not suffer.
j At Seaside the plate glnss wimtov.ii

wore blown I mm a business homo hv n

gale that nt one time reached 70 miles
nil hour. ,

The 'Marconi wireless r.tation nt As
itiiria was struck by lightning and 1'

i nst rumen t s burned out. lien Huni'ilton,
the operator, was rotuieroil inn niin'iou
for a few minutes and ho was morched
about the nrms nml broirt.

Torrentinl rains fell nt Pnrtbtnd,
Salom, Albany and other western

Oregon towns,
woro tlironlonod in eastern

'Oregon as a result of n Chinook wind
n:..,. il... i, ,.,.,. f. ,11

hit: iimi. y nip'pn

HERE AND THERE IN
THE NEWS OF THE DAY

Kyoto, Japan, Nov. 1li. Dunces il-

lustrating mythological episodes in tho
.Inpanose history, perf'oimed by nnnoil
men and a bow of young Japanese

'essos loiiowou u o ,,r ,. 01 inn nun-her finger to the woodwork but there

i

.,

(

IICIS ill lu'lii " I'l'ii. ml i.mijmi.,, i.m
hihito's ooroiiutioii, liiee, fish nnd cake
constituted tin; baiupiet, menu. Tho em-

peror made nn address of welcomo to
the foreign visitors,

Alariotle, Wis., Nov. 1fi Members of
the potato family, from Irish to sweet,
worn hero by thousands today to at-

tend tho opening of tho National Po-

tato show. Six hundred potato grow-
ers nro exhibiting their products. A po-

tato hospital whore Lr, H. exports ding-nos-

nnd prescribe for all tho diseases
of potntodom, is il feature of the show.

San Francisco, Oil., Nov, 111. New
distillery buildings woro slurred today
in Hnasalitn village, across tho bay. The

distillery of former days
which mnde a mull whisky well known

Time
To get that Winter Over-

coat, Underwear, Hosiery,
Shoes, etc.

We can always please you
in both price and quality. .

Winter Shoes

Niehoff Shoes
Logger and Hi-Top- s, made
in Portland for the Oregon
Trade. That's why they are
good.

See us before buying your

THANKSGIVING SUPPLIES

Brick Bros.
The House that Guarantees Every Purchase

Corner State and Liberty Sireets

locally for years, has gone out of that
moderately "profitable business nod is

'making a real fortune liiaaufiicturiiig
b'lintured alcohol lor use in nigh

shells for the allies.

Now York, Nov. , lt. A returned
traveler reports that ''Jules," (AI.

premier of New York and Lon-

don head waiters, who went to war for
Fiance a year ago and has boon report-1(-

ea to liroauwny as noun ninny innc
since, is not dead but is a. very iniic.i
alive lieutenant in tho Chasseurs n Che.-va-

Kightonth Hegiment; and that ho

wears upon his uniform tho
War .Medal. The traveler saw Jules on
iiiiiough in Puris.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Staats
Entertain at Dallas

(f'apitnl Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., .Nov. 10. Dr. and All's.

V. (.'. Stoats entertained nt cards Satur-
day evening complimenting Mrs. II. L.
Toney, of .M I'M n li vil lo, who has boon in
the city the past week visiting nt the

'homo of Mr. and Airs. It. L. Chapman,
'Ciuosts niudo up six tables of "fiOO,"

honors falling to Airs. U. L. ( hiipmiin
and K C. Kirkpiitrick. The rooms were
very tastefully decorated with largo
(puintities of chrysanthemum;!. A de-

licious luncheon was served at n late
hour. Those present were: Airs. IL L.
Tracy, Air. and Airs. I!. L. Chapman,
Mr. and Mis. K, C. Kirkpiitrick, Air.
and Airs. II. L. ('rider, Mr. nml Airs. .1.

It. Allgood, Air. and Mrs. II. S. Lough-n.iy- ,

Air. I'tid Airs. W. L. Soohron, Air.
nml Airs. Morrell, Mr. and Aim. S, P.
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Trtiey Staats, Air.

and Airs. Mark llaytor, Air. and Airs. J.
C. I'glow.
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Stewart-Ridgewa- Wedding.
Uooi'go Duncan Stewart, of this city,

and Aliss Alary C. Hidgeway, of Huoll,
wore united in marriage at the home of
tho bride's mother, Mrs. William Kidge-da- y

at Huell, Sunday. The wedding
came us a completo surprise to the
friends of tho young couple. The groom
is a well known young man ot tins fit jr
and the bride, besides having a lingo

le of friends in tho Huell neighbor
hood is also well acquainted in Dallas.
The young pooplo will bo nt homo to
their'f riends at their Buoll home atfer
November 2o.

Dallas-Lebano- Game Tied.

The football gamo between the Dallas
high school and tho tonm from tho Leb-

anon high school was played to n tie,

on the local grounds Saturday after-
noon, the teams being so evenly match-

ed that it wns impossiblo for either ono

to niako tv score. This was the lust
game that will be played on the local
field this season and tho high schonl
team has boon (piilo successful, losing
but one game out of tho several played.

Rouse of David May

Move To California

St. ,looph, Alich., Nov. 10. Benjam-
in "king"' of the Mouse of David col-

ony near hero, nnil his flock of inoro
than ion Israelites may sell their fer-

tile acres in Michigan's fruit belt, closo
up "Shiloh," "Jerusalem," the.

"ark" ami tho inner courts" and move
to California.

The cult is angered at tho recent de-

cision against, tho " king's son

"Prince" Coy, charged by a former
"Shiloh" iiiniuto with slander.

vs Ot A Ct
CHAMPIONSHIP

FOOTBALL
AT

EUGENE, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH

ROUND-TRI- P

FRIDAY AND SATUKDAY
KETURU LIMIT MONDAY

GOOD ON ALL REGULAR AND SPECIAL TRAINS

Oregon Electric Railway
The Greatest Game of tho Year. Both Teams in Championship Form.

U. of 0. Home-Comin- g

Friday nnd Saturday Alumui and Stuiloiit Rallios, Parados and Eon
Fires, Friday Evening,

Special Train Salurday

Leave Salem 9:15 A. M., arrive Eugene 12:00 M. Return after tame.

Regular Daily Trains

Leavo Salem, 7:10, 10:10 A. M 4:25, 6M0 P. M.
Returning loavo Eugene 7:35, 11: la A. M., 1:50, 5:20 P. M., 12:05 mid-

night. "Limited trains,

Oregon Electric Railway
Details furnished at Station or by phono. J. W. RITCHIE, AKent.

Always Watch This Ad Changes Often

FOR THE WOODSMAN J
Wo hnvo till kinds of Axes, Bledgcs, Wedges, Haws and Equipments f

for tho woods. J
All kinds of Corrugated Iron for both Itoofs and Tiuildiiigs.
A good tSOO.OO Laundry Mangel, slightly used for original

'
H$15 AND $20 NEW OVERCOATS AT $5.00. ' X

I pay 1 cents per pornd for old rags, j
I pay highest price for hides and fur.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Tho House of Half a Million Bargains. I

,102 North Commercial Htrect. Phone SOU. J


